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CHAPTER M000XOIV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasthe intentionof civil government
is to provide for the order, safetyand happinessof thepeople
and wherethe general systemsand regulationsthereof are
found to be ineffectual. it is theduty of thelegislatureto rem-
edy thedefects:

And whereasthe administrationof governmentwithin the
city of Philadelphiais in its presentform inadequateto the
suppressionof vice and immorality, to the advancementof
the public healthandorder and to thepromotionof trade,in-
dustry and happinessand in order to provide against the
[evils] occasionedtherebyit is necessaryto investthe inhab-
itants thereofwith morespeedy,vigorousand effectivepow-
ers of governmentthanareat presentestablished:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is hereby enactedby the ~Representatiesof the Freemen
of the Oommonweaithof Pennsylvaniain generalassembly
met and by the authority of the same,That theinhabitants
of thecity of Philadelphiaasthesameextendsandis laid out
betweentherivers Delawareand Schuylkill beand they and
their successorsforeverareherebyconstituteda corporation
and body politic in fact and in law by thenameandstyle of
“The Mayor, Aldermenand Citizensof Philadelphia,”andby
the samenameshall haveperpetualsuccessionand theyand
their successorsshall at all timesforeverbe ableand capable
in law to have,purchase,take,receive,possessandenjoy lands,
tenementsand hereditaments,liberties, franchisesand juris-
dictions, goods,chattelsand effectsto them and their succes-
sorsforeveror for any otheror lessestateandthesamelands,
tenementsand hereditaments,goods, chattelsand effects to
grant, bargain, sell, alien and convey, mortgage, pledge,
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chargeand encumberor demise and dispose of at their
will andpleasure.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationby the
name and style aforesaidare and forever shall be able and
capablein law to sueand be sued,plead and be impleaded,
answerand be answeredunto, defendand be defendedin all
courtsof recordandelsewhere,in all mannerof actions,suits,
complaints~,pleas, causesand matterswhatsoever,and to do
and executeall and singularothermattersand things that t~
them asa body politic and corporatein law and in fact shall
and may appertain,and for that purposeshall haveand use
one commonseal and the samefrom time to time shall and
mayat their will and pleasure,changeandalter, defaceand
~nakeanew.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That agreeablyto the desireof a
majority of the freeholdersof the said city expressedin their
petitionsto this house,it shallandmaybelawful for thefree-
holdersof the said city to meettogetherat thestate-housein
thesaidcity or at suchotherplacethereinasshall beappoint-
ed for holding of the electionsof representativesto serve
in the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,betweenthe
hours of ten and twelve of the clock in the forenoon on the
~rst Tuesdayin April next, and on thefirst Tuesd~yin April
which will be in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dred and ninety-six and so on, on thefirst Tuesdayin April
at the end of eachand every serven years forever; and then
and thereto chooseby ballot out of theinhabitantsof thesaid
dty in the mannerwhich now is and from time to time shall
be prescribedby the laws for choosing representativesto
servein the said generalassembly,fifteen suitableand proper
personsto serveasaldermenin and for the said city for the
termof sevenyears.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the freemenof the said city who areor shall bequalilled
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agreeablyto the lawsand constitutionof this commonwealth
to votefor membersto servein the said generalassembly,to
meettogetherat theplaceaforesaidbetweenthehoursof ten
and twelveof the clock in theforenoonon thesecondTuesday
in April next and on the secondTuesdayin April which will
be in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-two and so on, on the secondTuesdayin April at the
end of eachand everythreeyearsforeverand thenand there
to chooseby ballot out of the inhabitantsof the said city in
manneraforesaidthirty suitableand properpersonsto serve
as common councilmenin and for the said city for theterm
of threeyears.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enactel
by the authority aforesaid,That the first and all future and
otherelectionand elections,whetherof aldermenor of com-
mon councilmen,to be had and held in pursuanceof this act
shall be held and conductedby the sameofficers who shall
have beenduly chosenor appointedand authorizedto hold,
manageand conductthe election of representativesfor the
said city to servein the saidgeneralassembly,at thegeneral
electionnext precedingeveryelectionto be heldin pursuance
of this act, and that the said officersand the clerkswho shall
be employedat the saidelectionsand eachand every of them
shallseverallytake a solemnoathor affirmationbeforeente’~-
ing uponthedutiesin andby this actenjoinedthem~well flfl(l
faithfully to dischargethe sameaccordingto thebestof their
skill andabilities.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L,) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all electionsto be had and
hehi in pursuanceof this act shall be held and conducted
(exceptasto the qualificationsof the votersfor or electorsof
aldermenand the numberof personsto be voted for, elected
andchosento serveasaldermenandcommon councilmenand
exceptthat the [votesor] ticketsto. begivenin maybeeither
written or printed and exceptalso as in and by this act is
otherwisedirected)in thesameand like manneras in andby
thelawsof this commonwealthis or sh~Jlbe directe~1.for the
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holding of the general electionsfor representativesto serve
in the said generalassemblyand underand subject to the
samerules, regulations,painsandpenaltiesandall and every
personandpersonswho shall be concernedin holdingor con-
ducting of the said electionsor any of them who shall come
to vote thereator be anywise concernedtherein,arehereby
enjoinedand requiredto conductand demeanhim and them-
selvesaccordingly.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the aiIthority aforesaid,That when each election
to behadand heldin pursuanceof thisact shallbe closedand
the numberof votes for eachcandidateor personvoted for
shall be countedand ascertained,the judgesof th.e said elec-
tion or a majority of them shall prepareand make, under
their respectivehandsand seals,a return thereofcontaining
the namesof eachaldermanelector of eachcommoncouncil-
man elect as the casemay be with the numberof votesin
favor of eachof them, and shall, within twenty-four hours
after the closing of eachof the said elections,give notice in
writing to eachof thesaid aldermenelector commoncouncil-
men elect of their respectiveelectionsto the office of alder-
manor commoncouncilmanasthe casemay be,andshallals~.)
deliver or causeto bedeliveredthe saidreturnto the saidal-
dermenelector commoncouncilmenelect asthe casemaybe
at thetimesand placesin andby this actappointedfor them
respectivelyto meetand receivethe same.

[SectionV1II.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be if further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said aldermenelect
or fifteen personshavingthe highestnumberof votesfor the
office of aldermanshall meettogether at the statehousein
the said city betweenthe hoursof ten and twelve of the
clock in the forenoonon the Friday next following eachand
everyelectionof aldermento be heldin pursuanceof thisact
andshall thenand therereceivethe said returnsof aldermen
electandshall forthwith proceedto examinethe sameand to
judgeand determinethereonand for that purposeand to the

endandintentthat this actortheprovisionshereincontained
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maynotbe evaded,thesaidaldermenwho shallbeelectedand
returnedasaforesaidor a majority of them shall bejudgesof
their own electionsand. shall have full powerand authority
to approvethereofor to set asidethe sameandto order new
electionsas the law may require, to be held in the manner
hereinbeforedirected and at such times as shall be by theni
appointed,of which they shall give at leastsix days’ previous
notice in three or more of the public newspapersprinted in
the saidcity.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachand everyaldermanwho
shall be elected, chosen and returned in manneraforesaid
and whoseelectionshall be so asaforesaidapprovedof, shall
before he enters on the execution of his office take a
solemn oath or affirmation beforehis excellency the presi-
dent or the vice-presidentin council “well and faithfully to
executethe office of aldermanof the said city,” and shall
thereuponwithout any further or other commission be an
aldermanof the said city until the next generalelection of
aldermento beheld in pursuanceof the directionsof this act
and shall, during the time aforesaidbe vestedwith all ~the
powersand jurisdictions of a justice of the peacein andfor
the said city andwith such otherpowersand jflris(hietiOhls as
in and by this act aregiven to any alderman.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commoncouncilmen
elect or thirty personshavingthe highestnumberof votesfor
the office of common councilmen shall meet togetherat the
statehousein the said city between the hours of ten and
twelve of the clock in the forenoonon the Friday [next] fol-
lowing eachand everyelectionof common councilmento be
held in pursuanceof this act andshall thenand therereceive
thesaid returnsof common councilmenelectand shall forth-
with proceedto examinethesameandto judgeanddetermin’?
thereon,and for that purposeandto the [endand] intentthat
this actor theprovisionshereincontainedmay not he ineffec-
tual, the said common councilmenwho shall be electedand
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returnedas aforesaidor a majority of them shall be judges
of their own electionsandshall havefull powerandauthority
to approvethereofor to set asidethe sameand to order new
electionsasthe law may requireto be held in the manner
hereinbeforedirectedand at such times asshall be by them
appointed,of which they shallgive at leastsix days’ previous
notice in threeor moreof the public newspapersprinted in
thesaid city.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateachandeverycommoncoun-
cilmanwho shallbe elected,chosenandreturnedasaforesaid
andwhoseelectionshall be so asaforesaid.approvedof shall,
beforehe entersupontheexecutionof his office, takea solemn
oath or affirmation before the mayor of the said city for the
time being“well and fathfully to executethe office of a com-
mon councilmanof thesaidcity,” andshall thereuponwithout
anyfurther or othercommissionenteruponthedutiesthereof
and shall hold and exercisethe sameuntil the next general
electionof commoncouncilmento beheldin pursuanceof tbi~
act. . -

[SectionXII] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmay be law-
ful for the aldermenof the said city or a majority of them
to electand chooseby ballot everyyearoroftenerif a vacancy
shall happenby death,resignation,removal from office or
from thecity, oneof their own numberwho shallbe mayorof
the said city for the ensuingyear if the time for which he
shall havebeenelectedand chosenasaldermanshall so. long
continue,and thesaid mayor [elect] shallbepresentedto his
excellencythe presidentor the vice-presidentin council, and
shall thenand theretake a solemnoathor affirmation “well
and faithfully to executethe office of mayorof the said city,”
and shall thereuponenterupon and performthe dutiesof thd’
saidofficewithout anyfurther orothercommission.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thesaidmayorand aldermenor a majority of them to
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electand chooseby ballot out of thefreemenandinhabitants
of thesaid city a recorderof the said city who shallhold the
said office and bevestedwith all the powersand jurisdictions
thereofand with all the powersand jurisdictionsof a justice
of thepeacewithin the said city for the term of sevenyears
and the sameoffice of recordershall be filled and suppliedin
manneraforesaidasoftenasavacancyshallhappenthereinin
manneraforesaidand the said recorderor personwho shall
be so asaforesaidchosenfor that purposeshall, beforeheen-
tersupon the dutiesof the said office, or upon any otherduty
in pursuanceof this act, take a solemnoath or affirmation
beforethe mayorof thesaid city for thetime being“well and
faithfully to executeandperformtheoffice of recorderof the
said city,” andshall thereuponenterupon the dutiesthereof
without any further or other commission,Providedneverthe-
less, That eachand every mayor, recorderor aldermanwho
shall be elected,chosenor appointedin pursuanceof this act
and who shall misdemeanhimself in office shall be liable to
be impeachedby the general assemblybefore the president
or vice-presidentand council and shall be removablefor mis-
conductin office by the said generalassembly.

And in order that the said common councilmenmay at all
times consistof thosewho arenot only ableand capableto
perform the duties thereofbut of suchas shall be mindful
of andattentiveto the said dutiesand in order also to avoid
an entire dependencewhich might not bepoliticqlly just and
expedientof anysuchcommoncouncilmaneitheron thebody
of which hemaybea memberor on thatof thealdermen:

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any common councilman
shall misbehavehimself in his said office or shall fail or ne-
glectwell and faithfully to dischargethe duties thereof, it
shall and may be lawful for themayor or recorder,aldermen
and common councilmenor a majority of the aldermenand
also of the commoncouncilmenif the said mayoror recorder
and two-thirds of thealdermenandalso two-thirdsof thecom-
mon councilmenwho shall be presentshall agreetheretoon
the petition and complaint in writing of twenty-four free-
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holdersof thesaid city and of twenty-fourfreemenof the said
city who shall not be freeholdersbut who shall nevertheless
be qualified in manneraforesaidto vote for common council-
men, to removein a summaryway any suchcommon council-
manfrom his said office, Providednevertheless,Thatthe said
petition and complaint in writing shall fully and minutely
stateall the causesassignedfor suchremoval and no other
causewhatevershall beassigned,heardor inquiredinto, And
providedalso, Thata copy of thesaid petition and complaint
with a notice of the time andplaceappointedfor hearingand
inquiring into thesameshall beservedon suchcommoncoun-
cilman at leastten daysbeforeany suchhearingor inquiring
shall takeplace.

[Section XV.] (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the mayor, recorder,
aldermenand common councilmenin common council as-
sembledshall havefull powerand authority to make, ordain,
constituteand establishsuch and so many laws, ordinances,
regulationsand constitutions(providedthe sameshall not he
repugnantto the laws and constitution of this common-
wealth)asshall benecessaryor convenientfor thegovernment
andwelfareof the said city and the sameto enforce,put in
useand executionby the properofficers and at their pleasure
to revoke,alter andmakeanewasoccasionmayrequire. And
in orderthat a knowledgeof the said laws, ordinances,~
lations and constitutionsmay at all times be bad and ob-
tained:

[Section XVI.] (Section XVII, P. L.) It is hereby further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That such and so many
of them asshall not bepublishedin two or moreof thepublic
newspaperspublished in the said city within ten days from
and after their being severally passed,ordained and estab-
lished and also recordedin the office of themasterof the rolls
who shall be allowed and paid for recording thereofat the
samerate as is allowed for recordingthe laws of this com-
monwealthwithin thirty daysfrom andaftertheir beingso as
aforesaidpassed,ordainedand established,shall be null and
void:
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And in orderthat thepublicationsthereofmay at all times
beknownandascertained:

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) It is further enacted
and declaredby the authority aforesaid,That before any of
the said laws, ordinances,regulationsor constitutionsshall
be so as aforesaidrecorded,the publicationsthereof respect-
ively, with the times thereof,shall be provedby the oathor
solemn affirmation of some crediblepersonwhich said oath
or affirmationshall be recordedtherewithandat all timesbe
deemedand takenas sufficient evidenceof the time of such
publication.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemayor,recorderand
aldermenof the said city for the time being shall severally
andrespectivelyhaveall thejurisdictions,powersandauthor-
ities of justIcesof thepeaceandjustices of oyer andterminer
and goal delivery of and for flie said city andshallacttherein
accordingly, jointly or severally, as fully and amply as any
justiceor justicesof thepeaceor of oyer and termineror goal
delivery, of or for anycountywithin this commonwealthmay
or can do, in or for suchcounty.

[Section XIX.] (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid mayor, record-
er and aldermenor any four or more of them (whereof the
mayoror recorderfor the time beingshall be one) shall have
full power and authority and they are herebyvestedwith
full powerandauthorityto inquireof, hear,try anddetermine,
agreeableto the laws and constitutions of this commo~i-
wealth, all larcenies,forgeries,perjuries,assaultsandbatter-
ies, riots, routs andunlawful assembliesand all otheroffenses
which havebeencommittedor shallbe committedwithin the
said city which would be cognizablein any county court of
general quarter sessionsof the peace of or for any county
within this commonwealthhad the sameoffensesor any of
them beencommittedwithin any such county and to punish
all personswho shall be convictedof the sameoffensesor any
of them, agreeablyto the laws of this commonwealthandalso
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to inquire of, hear,try and determineall offenses‘which shall
be committedwithin the said city againstany of the laws,
ordinances,regulationsor constitutionsthat shall be made,
ordainedor establishedin pursuanceof this act andto punish
theoffenderandoffendersasby the saidlaws,ordinances,reg-
ulations or constitutionsshall be prescribedor directedand
alsoto imposefines on jurymen and othersaccordingto law
andto levy the sameand to awardprocess,takerecognizances
for the keepingof the peace,for beingof good behaviorand
for appearanceor otherwise,or commit to prison asoccasion
shall lawfully require,without beingaccountableto the com-
monwealthfor any fines or amercementsto be imposed for
the said offensesor any of them exceptsuchas are or shall
be by law madepayableinto the statetreasuryfor offenses
againstthis commonwealthand generallyto do all suchmat-
ters and things within the said city asany court of general
quartersessionsof the peace,oyer andterminer and goal de-
livery of and for any countywithin this commonwealthmay
or cando within any suchcounty. And to the ends,intents
and for thepurposesaforesaidandfor suchotherends,intents
and purposesas arein and by this actdeclaredor mentioned,
the said mayor, recorderand aldermenor any four of them
(~whereofthe mayor or recorderfor the time being shall be
one) ~‘hallhavefull powerandauthority andthey arehereby
vested with full power and authority to hold and keep a
court of recordwithin the said city four times in eachyear
by the name,style and title of “The Mayor’s Court for the
Oity of Philadelphia,”and for the inquiring, hearing, trying
and. determiningof the pleasand mattersaforesaidand for
thepunishingof thosewho shall be found guilty thereofand
for the causingof all encroachmentsin the streetsof the said
city and all nuisancesto be removedand for the punishing
the offendersasthe law and usageshall in suchcase~require
and for the doing and performingof all such other matters
andthings asare in and by this [act] madecognizablein the
said court.

[Section XX.] (Section XXI, P. L.) And be it further
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enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any personor per-
Sonsshall find him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any judg-
ment of the said court of record, it shall and may be lawful
for the party or partiesso aggrievedto sueand obtain his,
her or theirwrit or writs of error, which shall be grantedof
coursein like mannerasotherwrits of erroraregrantedand
madereturnablein the supremecourt of this commonwealth
and shall be proceededin under the samerules and regula-
thjns, Provided always,That when anywrit of error shall be
grantedupon any judgmentto be given in the said court of
record,the said mayor, recorderand aldermen01! their sue.
cessorsshallnot be compelledtherebyor by anyotherwrit or
writs to them directedto remove, se’nd or certify into the
[said] supremecourt or elsewhereany of the indictmentsor
presentments,but only the tenorsor transcriptsthereofand
of the recordstouching and concerningthe sameand of the
proceedingsthereonunder their common seal andafter such
judgmentsshall be reversedor affirmed it shall and may be
lawful for the said mayor, recorderand aldermenand their
successorsto proceedto executionor otherwiseas shall ac-
cordingto law appertain:

And to the end and intent that suchpersons,indicted or
outlawedfor feloniesor otheroffensessupposedby suchin-
dictmentsor outlawriesto have beencommittedwithin tht~
said city, asshall dwell, remove,lurk or be receivedwithout
the boundsand limit~of the said city may be brought to
justice:

[SectionXXI] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe mayoror recorderof the
said city for thetime beingshall andmayasoften asoccasion
may require,issuehis writ or writs of capiasto the sheriff or
sheriffsor otherofficer of anycountyor countiesor town cor-
poratewithin this commonwealthdirected,commandinghim
or them to takeand bringthe body or bodiesof anysuchper-
sonor I)eI~onsasshallbe soasaforesaidindictedor outlawed
beforehim thesaidmayoror recorder,or eitherof them,to be
dealtwith accordingto law andeverysheriff andotherofficer
to whow anysuchwrit or writs of capiasshallbedirectedand
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deliveredis herebyenjoinedandrequiredto useduediligenceto
executethesameundersuchpainsandpenaltiesasareby law
incurredby any~heri1for otherofficer for refusingor neglect-
ing to obey andexecuteany capiasor otherprocessto him di-
rectedand delivered.

And to the further end andintent that theremay not be a
failure of justicewithin the said city by reasonof any person
or personswho may be chargedwith having committed any
offenseor offensestherein lurking or being in secretor other
placesin the neighborhoodthereof:

[Section XXII1 (Section XXIII, P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe law-
ful for any constableor constablesof the saId city to whom
n~iywarrantunder the band and seal of the said mayor, re-
corder or aldermenor any of them shall he delivered com-
mandinghim or themto takeanypersonor personswhp shall
have beenchargedwith having committed any offensewith-
in thesaidcity andto bringhim orthembeforethesaidmayor,
recorderand aldermenor any of them, and he and they are
herebyenjoinedand requiredto executethe sameby making
of the arrest,if the samecanbe doneat any placewithin the
county of Philadelphiaand also by bringing such offender
or offendersbeforethe saidmayor,recorderand aldermen,or
someof them:

And to the further end and intent that theremay not he a
failure of justice within the saidcity by reasonof anywitneSs
or witnessesresiding or being without the boundsor limits
thereof:

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby the authorityof theaforesaid,That it shall and may
be lawful for the said mayor, recorderand aldermenor any
of them beforewhom [any] complaint, indictment,plea,mat-
ter or thing of a criminal or civil naturewithin his or thei~
jurisdiction shall be madeor depending,to issuehi~or their
subpoenato any personor personswithin this commonwealth
commandinghim or themto appearand give evidencetherein,
and every personto whom the sameshall bedirectedand on
whom servicethereofshallbe duly made,shall attendaccord-
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ingly and give evidenceunder‘such painsand penaltiesasare
by law incurredby any personor personsrefusing to attend
andgive evidencewhen duly subpoenaedfor that purpose:

And to theend and intentthat theadministrationof justice
within the saidcity in mattersof a civil naturein andby this
actmadecognizablebeforethe saidaldermenor any of them
may be freefrom extortionor undueoppressionand alsobe as
effectually as may be secured against errors happening
therein:

[Section XXIV.] (Section XXV, P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That one other court shall
be andis herebyestablishedwithin the saidcity, by thename,
style and title of “The Aldermen’s court,” and shall consist
of threeof the aldermenof the said city for the time being
(any two of whom shall be a quorum) to be chosenandap-
pointedfor that purposeby the mayorandrecorderfour times
in eachyearor oftenerif they shall think proper;which said
“Aldermen’sCourt” shallmeeton the forenoonof theMonday
in eachand every week andshall sit from dayto day during
so many daysof eachweek and of so- much of the said days
as shall be necessaryfor the hearingand determiningof all
the mattersand things in and by this act madecognizable
therein and for carryingtheir judgmentsinto full effect by
executionsand otherwise,and the said “Aldermen’s Court”
shall solelyand exclusivelyhavecognizanceof and full power
and authority to hear,try and determinein a summaryway
all such causes,mattersand things within the said city as
areby law cognizablebeforeanyonejustice of thepeacewith~
in this statewherethe debtor demandamountsto forty shil-
lings and doesnot exceedtenpounds,in like mannerandwith
the like powersand authoritiesand underand subjectto the
like regulations,restrictiousand exceptions,and to the like
relief for insolventdebtorsandto thelike means,process,exe-
cution andstay thereofand to the like appealasin casesof
debtsor demandsof forty shillings or upwardsand not cx-
ceedingten poundsbefore any onejustice asaforesaid.

Provided nevertheless,That in all caseswherethe debtor
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demandshall be aboveforty shillings and shall not exceed
ten poundsapplicationshall be madeby the party to one of
the said aldermenwho shall for the time being constituteor
bea memberof thecourtherebyestablishedby thenameand
title of [The] “Aldermen’s Court.” which said aldermanso
appliedto- is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto issueforth
underhi~handandsealany1warrantor warrantsof summons,
capiasor attachmentsasthecasemayrequire,returnableinto
thesamecourtand alsosuchand so many subpoenaesasmay
be needfulandnecessary,all of which shall beof thelike force
and effect and be obeyedin like mannerand underthe same
painsand penaltieswith anywarrantsor subpoenaesof a like
natureissuedby any justice of the peacewithin this common-
wealth in any matter within the jurisdiction of any such
justice.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXVI, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the same and no
greateror otherfeesshall betaxed,allowedor takenin or for
any matteror thing in and by this act madecognizablein the
saidaldermen’scourt thanthefollowing ones,to wit, for every
warrant of summons, capias, attachmentor execution one
shilling, and for every judgmentone shilling, andsuchother
teesand costsasareallowedandgrantedin andby an act of
the generalassemblyof the hateprovinceof Pennsylvaniaen-
titled, “An act for regulatingand establishingfees,”~in mat-
ters cognizablebefore any one justice of the peace.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemayorof thesaid
city for the time beingand eachand everyaldermanthereof
shallhavecognizanceof and a soleand exclusiveright to hear
anddeterminein a summarywayall suchmattersand things
within the said city where the debt or demand shall not
amountto forty shillings as areby law coguizablebefore any
one justice of the peacein any county within this common-
wealthandshall issuethelike processin natureof a summons,
capiasor attachmentasthe casemay requireand shall pro.

I PassedAugust22, i75~,Chapter898.
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ceedthereinin like mannerfor thelike fees or costsandwith
the like powersand authoritiesand underand’ subjectto the
like rules, regulationsand restrictionsand to the like relief
for insolvent debtorsandto the like means,process,andexe-
cution asin casesof debt or other demandunder forty shil-
hugs,be’fore any justice of the peace within this common-
wealth.

(SectionXXVIII, P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatif any
personor personsshall find him, heror themselvesaggrieved
by anyjudgmentor judgmentsof anysuchmayoror aldermen
in anysuchdebtor demandunderforty shillings, it shall and
maybe lawful for him, her or themwho shallbe so aggrieved
to appealat anytimewithin six daysfrom anysuchjudgment
or judgments to the “Aldermen’s Court,” in and by this act
established,where the said a7peal shall with all convenient
speed be heard and finally determined and execution be
awardedin the mannerhereinbeforedirected,and for thelike
costs. And provided further, That before any such appeal
shallbe ~hlowedor admittedby thesaidaldermen’scourt,suf-
ficient securityshall be enteredin the samecourt, by theper-
sonor personsso appealing(if he, sheor they shallnot be a
freeholderor freebolders)to prosecutethe saidappealto effect
and to abideby and perform the order and judgmentof the
said court in casejudgmentshall passagainst him, her or
them on the said appeal. And providedfurther,That before
the saidappealshall bedeterminedorheardnoticein writing
of everysuchappealshall be given to the adverseparty.

And in order to preventthe frequent clashingof jurisdic.
tions and the mischiefsarisingtherefrom:

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thecourt
of generalquartersessionsof thepeaceof and for the county
of Philadelphiaor any or either of themshall not in anymat-
ter or thing of a civil or criminal naturehaveany further or
otherpowersof jurisdictionswithin thesaid city thanthesaid
mayor, recorderand aldermen or an~iof them may or can
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havein the said county of Philadelphia and without the
boundsandlimits of the said city.

[SectionXXVIII. [(Section XXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andimmediately
afterthefifteenthdayof April next,somuchof eachandevery
i~ctandactsof generalassemblyof this commonwealth,her&
tofore madeor enactedasdirects,authorizesor regulatesthe
electing,choosing,nominating, [commissioning]or appointirig
of any justice or justicesof thepeacein, of or for thesaid city
of Philadelphiaor any ward or ‘wards, district or districts
“therein, and also so much of eachand every act and actsof
generalassemblyasdirects,authorizesor empowersany jus-
ticesor justices of the peace,jointly or severally, either by
themselvesor collectively with any other personor persons,
to take cognizanceof or to direct, do or perform any matter
or thing whatsoeverwithin the said city, either of a criminal
or civil nature,or otherwise,and also so much of eachand
everyact andacts of generalassemblyas directs,authorizes
or empowersthenominating,choosing,appointingor commis-
sionating of any personor personsto hold a city court or
courtsin and for the said city or asdirects,authorizesor em-
powersany suchpersonor personsto hold any such.court or
courts or to take cognizanceof, hear, try or determineany
matter or thing therein, be and they and eachandevery of
them areherebyseverallyandrespectivelyrepealedand made
null and void. Providednevertheless,Thatneither this act or
anythinghereincontainedshall annul, makevoid or prevent
the executionof any judgment,order, sentence,decree,award.
of executionor other matter or thing already passed,pro-
nounced,awarded,ordered,issued,or doneor which shall, on
or before the said fifteenth day of April next be passed,pro-
nounced,awarded,ordered,issuedor doneby the said judges
or justices,or any of them,but the sameshall beof thesame
forceandeffect andbeobeyedand executedasfully asif this
act had not beenpassed.

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,[That] all recognizanCes
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which havebeentakenby any justice or justicesof the peace
for the appearanceof any personor personsin or at the said
city court, or beforethe justicesor judgesthereofand which
havenot beencertified and returnedinto the said city court
or to thejusticesor judgesthereof,shallbe returnedandcerti-
fied by the saidjusticesrespectivelywho havetakenthe same
to thesaid mayor, recorderand aldermenat the next mayor’s
court, to be hadandheldin pursuanceof this act. And that
all personswho havebeenso asaforesaidboundby recogniz-
anceor by recognizancesenteredinto in the said city courtto
appearat or in the said city court or beforethe justices or
judgesthereof, shall appearbefore the said mayor, recorder
and aldermen,at the next mayor’s court to be had and held
in pursuanceof this act and thesameshall bea sufficient dis-
chargeof every such~recognizanceand also the recognizance
orrecognizancesof his, her or their suretyor sureties,shallbe
forfeited andsuedfor andrecoveredin suchmannerasthelaw
directs.

[Section XXX.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all recognizancesfor
appearancewhich shall be takenby or beforethesaid justices
or judgesor any of them from and after the passingof this
act, shall be for the appearanceof the party or partiesat the
next mayor’s courtto be held for the city of Philadelphia,and
shall beby them respectivelycertifiedandreturnedto the said
court.

[Section XXXI.] (Section XXXII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the judges of
thesaid city court shall andthey areherebyenjoinedandre-
quired to deliver, or causeto bedelivered,to the said mayot,
recorderandaldermenatthe nextmayor’s courtto behad and
heldin pursuanceof this act,all recognizancesfor appearance
which have beentakenbefore or certified and returned to
them and which have not beendischargedby appearanceor
otherwise,and also all indictmentsand presentmentswhich
havebeen found or madeor shall be found or madebefore
them and which shall not be endedand determined,and also

14—XIII
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all papersandrecords,duly certified, of all suchmattersand
things as havebeenor shall be begunin the said city court
and asshall remainunfinishedand the said mayor, recorder
and aldermenor any four of them (whereof the mayor or re-
corderfor thetime beingshallbe one)shallproceedtherein as
to law andjustice shall appertain,asfully and amply to all
intentsandpurposesastheymight or couldhavedoneif such
indictmentsor presentmentshad beenfound beforeor made
to them, or suchrecognizancesand [sic] had been takenby
them or anyof them.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXIV, P. Ii.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so muchof all
and everyact andactsof generalassemblyasdirects,author-
izes or requires any mattersor things to be done and per-
formedby the city wardensor by the commissionersfor pav-
ing and cleansingthe streetsof the said city or by all or any
of them, shall from andafterthefirst dayof Junenextbe null
and void and the said officers shall no longer continue in of-
fice norshall any new appoint~ment]of suchofficers be made
underany former law or act of assembly. Providedneverthe-
less, That nothingherein containedshall bar, preventor at
all impede the recoveryof any sum or sumsof money or of
any other matteror thing for the recoverywhereof the said
wardensor commisisonershaveinstituted any suit, causeor
action,but the sameshall and lawfully maybe carried on by
thesaidmayor,aldermenand citizensin the namesof thesaid
wardensor of thesaidcommissionersasthe casemay require,
to final judgment,executionand recoveryas fully and effect-
ually asthe samemight or could havebeendoneby the said
wardensor commissionershadthis actnot beenpassed. And
provided further, Thatall andeverymatterand thingthat has
beencommenced,begunor enteredupon by thesaid wardens
andcommissionersor eitherof them, in pursuanceof thepow-
ers and authoritiesin them vestedshall be of the sameforce
and effect as if this act had not beenpassedand may from
and after the said first day of Junenext be procededin and
carriedinto effect agreeablyto the directionsof this act as
fully asthe samemight or could havebeendone by the said
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wardensand commissionersor either of them hadthis act not
beenmadeand for this purposeall contractsand agreements
madeor enteredinto by the said wardensand commissioners
or either of them,in pursuanceof thepowersin them legally
vestedor which they or either of them shall in mannerafore-
saidenterinto beforethe saidfirst day of Junenext, shall be
equally binding upon the said mayor, aldermenand citizens,
and upon the person or persons with whom the same
havebeenor shall bemadeasif thesamehadoriginally been
madeandenteredinto by and betweenthem.

[SectionXxxiii] (Section XXXV, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from andafter
thesaid first day of Junenext, themayor, recorder,aldermen
and common councilmenshall be and they are herebyfully
authorizedand empoweredeither by themselvesor by proper
personsfor that purposeto be by them appointed,to do, per-
form and executeall suchmattersandthings asthe saidwar-

densand streetcommissionerswere, at and immediatelybe-
fore the~passingof this act, respectivelyauthorizedorenabled
by law to do.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it fur
ther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That from andafter
thesaidfirst dayof Junenext,themayoror recorderand foum
of thealdermenshallbeandthey areherebyfully authorized
and empoweredeither by themselvesor by proper personsto
beby them for that purposeappointed,to do, perform and ex-
ecuteall suchmatters and things asthe said wardensand
street commissionersrespectively were at and immediately
beforethepassingof this act authorizedor enabledby law to
do and perform, in conjunctionwith any justice or justicesof
thepeaceof andfor thecity and countyof Philadelphiaor [of]
either of them and for the severalpurposesaforesaidit shall
andmaybe lawful for the saidmayor, recorder,aldermenand
common councilmenin common council assembledto make,
ordain and establishsuch ordinances,regulationsand provi-
sio’ns concerningthesameasby them shall be deemedneces-
saryand expedient,andalso to allow and makesuchrewards
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and compensationto the severalofficers of the said corpora-
tion andpersonsto be employedin the servicethereofasshall
be just and reasonable. Provided nevertheless,That the con-
sentand approbationof themayoror recorderandof a major-
ity of the aldermenand also of the common councilmenwho-
shall from time to time be presentand in commoncouncil as-
sembledshall be necessaryto the making, ordainingor estab-
lishing of anysuchrules,regulations,appointments,laws,ordi-
nancesand constitutionsasthe said mayor, recorder,alder-
men and common councilmenin common council assembled
are in and by this act authorizedor empoweredto make,or-
dain or establish.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shalland may
be lawful for the mayoror recorder,aldermenand common
councilmenin common council assembledfrom time to time
to permit and licensesuch and so manybrokerswithin the
said city and under suchrules and regulationsas they may
think properand to prohibit all other personsfrom using or
exercisingthe businessof a broker therein under such pains
andpenaltiesas shall from time to time be ordainedand es-
tablishedin manneraforesaid.

[Section XXXVI.] (Section XXXVIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and
maybe lawful for themayorof the said city to nominateand
from time to time to appointone or more clerk or clerks of
the marketswho shall haveassizeof bread,wine, beer,wood
andotherthingswithin the saidcity andshall do andperform
all things belongingto the office of clerks of the markets
within the said city.

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionXXXIX, P. L) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfor time well gov-
erningof the said city and the orderingof the affairs thereof
thereshall be suchotherofficers thereinand at suchsalaries
or othercompensation,as the mayor, recorder,aldermenand
commoncouncilmenin commoncouncil assembledshall direct,
eachand everyof which said officer and officers shall never-
thelessbeforeenteringon the dutiesof his office takea solemn
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oath or affirmation beforethe mayor of the said city for the
time beingwell and faithfully to perform and execute the
same.

[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionXL, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all the rights of the
late corporationknown by thenameof “The Mayor and Oorn-
monalty of Philadelphiain the Provinceof Pennsylvania”in
and to all lands, tenements,hereditaments,ferries, wharves,
markets,stalls, landingsand landing places,goods,chattels,
moneysandeffectswhatsoeverand alsoall other lands,tene-
ments and hereditaments,rights, franchises,liberties, privi-
leges,’goods,chattels,moneysand effectswhereofany person
or personsor bodiespolitic or corporate are seized or pos-
sessedor which they or any of them hold or enjoy in trust
for or to and for theuseof thecitizensof the city of Philadel-
phiaor which the said citizensare in anywise entitledto, be
and they are herebyseverallyand respectivelyvestedin the
saidcorporationorbody politic of thecity of Philadelphiaand
their successorsin and by this act establishedby the name,
styleand title aforesaid,to and for the useand benefitof the
said citizensand their successorsfor ever,savingnevertheless
to all andeverypersonandpersonsand bodiespolitic andcor-
poratehis, her and their just rights therein:

And to the end and intent that all andsingularthe estate
and estates,rights, privilegesand interestsaforesaidmay be
had and receivedby the said mayor, aldermenand common
councilmenandbeby them and their successorsfaithfully ap-
plied to and for the useof the said citizens and their suc-
cessorsforever:

[Section XXXIX.] (Section XLI, P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all and everyperson
andpersonsand [bodies] politic andcorporatewho areorshall
beseizedor possessedof thesameor of anypart thereof,shall,
on reasonablerequest,deliver the sameto the said mayor,al-
dermenand commoncouncilmentogetherwith all deeds,writ-
ings, evidences,booksand paperstouchingandconcerningthe
samewith proper assignments’wherethe sameshall be nec-
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essaryand just, trueand fair accountsthereof,andwhoever
shall fail hereinshall be liable to be sued.for the sameand
shall, moreover,forfeit andpay to- the said mayor, aldermen
andcitizens any sum of moneynot exceeding five hundred
poundsto besuedfor andrecoveredin any court of record.

[SectionXL.] (SectionXLII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for themayoror recorderfor thetimebeing from time
to time asoften asthey or either of them shall seeoccasion,
to summona commoncouncil, andthat no assemblyor meet-
ing shall bedeemedor accounteda common councilunlessthe
mayoror recorderandat leasteight of thealdermenandsix-
teenof the common councilmenshall be present.

[Section XLI.] (SectionXLIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidmayor, al-
dermenand commoncouncilmenshall oncein everyyearcause
to be publisheda just and true accountof all the moneys
which shall have accrued‘to them in their corporatecapacity
during the yearnext precedingsuchpublication andalso of
the dispositionthereofand shall also lay a copy thereofbe-
fore the generalassembly.

[SectionXLII] (SectionXLIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That as often as any doubts
shall arise concerningthis act the sameshall in all courtsof
law and equity, and elsewherebe construedand takenmost
favorably for the said corporation.

PassedMarch 11, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 455 See the
Acts o~Assembly passedDecember9, 1789, Chapter1479; April 2, ~
1790, Chapter 1509; March 8, 1792, Chapter1665; .A.pril 19, 1794,
Chapter1754; April 4, 1796, Chapter1905; April 11, 1799, Chapter
2091; March 3, 1800, Chapter2117.


